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THE G LEANER
Daronne streets.

A parapet about twelve inches high
was all that could haveT us
from the morgue, if the treiichei-Ous sluto

| had broken, or the foot slipped an inch.
Three persons were standing in the gu!»
ter against the parapet. Of these, two

were rough looking men; the third vtua

woman iu tights and short skirts, aud
covered with spangles and stars and go d
face. The luc-n w«ro rilgaged with cer-
tain pullers and cords iu drawing to u

greater tension the wire cable that
stretched from tho parapet of the college
to the building o| posite. 'J he wotuan
was standing iu tho shad J of the parapet
an t locking down abstracted!/ i pon the
thousands of hum in.beings who. packed
the street, and whose nptum -d faces,
expressive of anticipation, aho seemed to

be studying attentively.

hrokon bones grating against each other,
aud lit*poor bloodshot ej'es stared wide
aud cold at me.' . r

! Instead of her ti.tntill oroct carriage,! here
was a perceptible leaning forward. When
she had made but a dozen Slops she stop-
ped appeared to bo in doubt. She
thou apparently inside an effort to walk
backward, but was cvidehlly afraid »o
undertake,*!. Sl)« stopped again, must

terod tier coin age, threw a quick glance
at (inUcn, and recommenced her danger*
una journey. Tito rope trembled and
swayed under her leei. and in this WHV

caught a swinging motion that tries the
nerve o! I lie most experienced balancers.
When she had reached the middle it was
impossibio to proceed. She might hove
jrossed safely, but Ilib tiro ou our side
is exlnasltrt; She luul walked more
slovrlr than usual, an.! the lire was con-,

tunned 100 soon* She could not see the
ropn distinctly onougli. Slip stood slill
for several seconds. The light behind
he* continued to burn, bat it was ot no

f asiietenco to hor, and immediately alter
it was ako exhausted. We could dis-
tinctly see the poor frightened girl by
Jhe light frhin below, but her laco was
obscured. The crowd scut np hisses and
groans. Tbo rope-wa'ker attempted (o

take another atep? She anceeded. She
hied a second and failed. Her foot sud-
denly slipped, but she was active and
alert, and caught upon her knee. Her
fright increased, and m the terrible ex*
citemeut of tbo moment she dropped the
pile. It struck the rope, balanced a mo-
ment, ami flipped ofl upon lite crowd be-
low. There vfaa a great' scattering, and

the orotvd realized that (he young girj
was falling. Every sound was hushed.
The child steadied herself wildly and in*
atinctivrly a moment Willi ber arms as
she knelt on the rops and then fell.

Soleoii't appearance vra* painful and
pitiablo. Ureal cords stood out upon bis
face, which was overspread by an ago-
ny of ghastly pallor. Ills muscle* avail-
ed with ridfce* and knots, and bis bands
assumed (lie appearance ol an eagle'*
claws, lip gazed at the rope where

the girl liad a moment ago flood.
She had aftught by the right band, and
hunglOßpendo'l over the cobbles. In
auother ngpineut she grasped the rope
with tUa other hand, and buug perfectly
still. Uotyon waited but *tow momenta
when be saw that fright bad taken the
strength from her arms, and that she
could not climb upon the rope, lie
daubed off his bat, and gaaspod the rope
with both 4UHHIs, ami threw one leg
across it. lie crawled a.'ong carefully
thett the shaking might not cause the girl
to lose hold. The crowd watchud him
in breathless silence. Tbo rope swung
lower under the double weight, aud the
fasteuiligs creaked and groaned.

?Hold tight u»y child,'we could bear
him say to the tainting girl. *iloid on,
for God's sake, and 1 will save you I'

She raised her Lead and looked at him
for a moment, aud Ibeu dropped it again
between her arms, lie approached her
slowly aud paiutully, lor be was astrau-
ger to,the situation, and was afraid ol
?linking Ift-r jfl. At length ho reached
her. lie whimpered something to her,
aud she looked liiiu full in the face. 110
allowed his right knee to remain across
the rope, threw his light anu over it at
the elbow, ai.dWisted the rixhl hand
around underneath to'seenre a Arm hold
aud passed his lett »rm around the girl's
waist. The strength of six men was in
those suple liiubs aud clean-cut muscles.
He drew her toward hiur She released
her hold, her bead drooped, aud she
tainted.<

on. HACOfI,

'1 am my own master! ( cried a young
inan proudly, when a friend tried to per-.
Miude him trout the enterpiixn which ue
h*d on hind;*! am my own u.a-lrr!'

"Did you ever consider what a rrspou-
tlble post that is?* asked hia friend.

*lte<>poiisible?is iti*
?A master must lay out the work be

wants done, and sec (hat it is done right.
US should try lo secure the bed cuds by
the bett means, lie must keep on the
lookout against obstacles and accident*,
and watch that eve ylhitig goea straight*
else ho must fail/

4 WelV
?To be maaor of yonrsell ydn ba*o

}oar oouscieu o to keep clear, your heart
to cultivate, y >ur oinper to govern,your
will || direct, and vonr judgement to li*
struct. You are n miter t,*e; a hard lot
aud it you don't maatar them, they will
ulster you.« l

?That is so,' snM the young man.
'Now, I could uudertakc no such thing.'

said Ills friend. «t sbouhl fail BHre> 1
did.

'

Saul wanted to be hl< own master,
ard failed. Herod did. Jn las did. No

.man Is fit for it. 'Une is my < master,
oven Christ. I work tunler Ida direc-
tion. He is :«pilar, and where be is
master all goes right,.
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'You are not well to-night, Zoe,' Bsid
the man of science, her pulse
attentively. became thouuh'ful. '1
don't think yon ought to risk it,' he
said.

'Oh, fain not afraid now that.yon
are here,' »he replied iu her cli>>ruiiii£way.

'I think you had better wait.'
'Now don't u»-t naughty. I must go.

I want to go. Why, there's two hundred
dollars in that crowd, aud mv in*iia«jor
would bo cr.iZy if*Tdidn't wulk. liesid'e
I contracted to dfl> oiijt struct walk ev»iry
two weeks in addition to the lofty ceu-
tre-jioln Wiilk et»;t"y tlay. Why, I'vedone
the lofty tiva hundred times and never
lost my head, and why is there danger
ncyv?'

'Jiut it's mora difficult to see tho rope
at night.'

. A KJCJHT MRW OHI.fcA>M.
T

There were two of us chatting and
araoking cigarettes at the corner ofCantl
aud St. Charles streets in that quaint
and strange old city, New Orleans?a
city of never ending charms an I queer
phases of life and mysttrUs without
number; a miniature Paris, with its bijou

theaters iu the French quarter, where
\u25a0the play is in French and the English
language is a foreign tongue, and wheie
the men wear their hats and tliu ladies
sip absinthe and pull dainty rings of

' iqigarettu smoke ironi pretty mouths.

'I never look at my feet anyhow, when
1 Walk.''Already here, Zoe?' asked Golson, in

his soft, smooth voico.
The wooiun started and turned quick*

ly, an expression of intense happiness
lighting up her face.

?I was looking for yon below,' she

said. 'I was afraid, but I am strong

now. You don't think I'llfall do you:' j
'Certainly not I You are very foolish ?

to ask such a question.'
He introduced us as his friends, and

she shook our hands * pleasantly. She
had a rather agreeable face, though. we
could not see distinctly, the only 'ligut
be ng that of the stars and tlie faint glow
of from the lamp and torches below, in
auy event she fiad a pleasant voice, aftd
that was sufficient. She also was small,
and delicate and yonng. A shawl was

thrown over her ba.e suoiilders and
aims, but her little hands were cold and
she shivered in tho night air.

'I was thinking, Goldy,' she said, 'that
ifIshould fall,' and a more deoided shiw
ering shook her delicate frame?*l won-

der what thuy woull think, and bow
they would feel down there?'

?NoDSeuse, little Zoe!'
She laughed softly and put her arm

through Gohou's, and looked up into his
face with a touching tenderness aud re-
liance, She soanned the crowd,
aud was thinking. «

'Well, but suppose I should. Do yon
think they would care? Or would they
fay she was a little fool, and it served
her right?'

'Wha* is tho matter, pel?'
'Oh, nothing?nothing whatever,' aud

she laughed again musically, *1 was sim-
ply thinking. I remember that a long
time ago, whon 1 was a child, aud my
father was letting me stand i.n his head
while he rode two horses bard back
around the ring?and I was terribly
fright* ned once when the homes became
wild with fear or aomAthing, I don't re*

member what?and hd caught me strong
aud close in his arms as 1 was lading,
and kissed my lips, and cheeks, and eyes,
and forehead, aud held me xu nis arms
quite a while, and called me his dear
precious baby. What was I going to
tell you? Oh, yes; about the man who
fell from the tight rope. That wus terr ?

ble. One end of the ropa was passed
over the roof of a bouse, carried down
the side, and made fast to a wooden
block underneath. It had so happened
that the block had rotted otf next the
grouuJ, and there was no weight upon it
whatever. %Vell, anyhow, they tied
ro[>o around the block, and the professor
was half way across the street when he
began to give an exhibition of jumping.
Suddenly we saw that the ro|>o was giv-
ing way. The jerking had pulled tbe
bjock from under the hon»e, ami was
dragging it up the side. The professoi
turned quite pale, aud stood and waited.
He same d »wu slowly with the rope. It
seemed as if it would never stop slipping
over tiie roof like a long ugly snake. It
soon becaaie slack, and U wan, ofcourse,
much harder to balance on it; but he
never lost his presence of uind, and
stood perfectly calm and straight. When
the block had nearly reached the roof?-
it was a two story bouae?the rope slip-
lied otf, and 1 haard the block drop to
the ground. 1 bid my face and crouch-
ed down against a wall, and I heard him
at jike the ground like something dead.
Ob. it was so horrible!' She peered
around into tbe darkness and shuddeied.
'Poor fellow! he fell flat on his faoo. It
was the crudest thing tbut ever happen-
ed.

"x'ou aro tevcmh ami nervous.'
'lt will wuku uiu all (he more care*

ful.»
?Well, walk thon,' eaid GOISOH, with a

shrug o< the shoulders. Gleanings.
» \u25a0 \u25a0

IftliiiNew York authorities will iot
ha: g th > brutal murderor, c h udiue Cox,
the> mijht at least let bim lecture.

John Kandolph. ofKotnoke, bad 815
slaves at the time vf his death, .all of
whom it will be remembered be made
free.

' Now Haven, Conn , is sai 1 to have tl.e
lowest death rate of any. seaport town of
its site in the world, whidt ia due to ilk'
excellent aauitary organization.

Louise Poiyoroy ia reported to have
written to a Rochester, N. Y. druggist,
threatening a a*iit, lor using hor photo-
graphs ou a patent buuiju salve. *

DAILY WORK.? God givei food to
every bird, but ha doen not bring it ,to

i the neat. In like manner He gives u*

our daily htcad, bat by means of our
daily work.

'Now, Goldy, don't look that way.'
lie becauio chceifnl and beaming in a

moment. Tlie manager appeared on the
opposite roof and beckoned tho girl to
proceed. The attendants at both ends
examined tho fiiscning of the rope to see
that they were properly secured. They
produced trays in which to burn colored
fires and heaped lumps of tbe combustible
ms'.eiial upon the parapet. Zoe mounted
the parapet with an elastic step, and
threw kisses at the shouting crowd bo*
low as the red tiros brought out her frail
form. She looked vsry charming and
pretty, standing, smiling, in the intense
red glare of light. "

'Wliere shall we go to-night?' Morlan
asked, mo.

"Grand Opera House," Isuggested.
'Aren't you tired of Janauftchek's dia

< Jionds yet.'
'Well, say the Varieties.'
'Nothing there but frescoing in the

lobby.'

?Give mo the pclo,' alio demanded,

smilingly, ot Uolson, holding oa a small
hand and dimpled arm.

He picko<l up tho cuinborsoino balanc-
ing pole and placed it in her hands. She

( found the centre, shook hands with Got*
son, throw us a smile, rained a shower of
kisses upon the crowd and «ieppcd firm*
ly upon the rope. She soon found a safe
pjse, took a few steps, and halted. She
glanced back at the attendants, and re-
garded tlie pile offit e.

?You are burning u too fast,' she said.'
'Good-by Goldy,' and she picked her
way over tho narrow bridge that spans
ned the yawning chasm beneath. She
was gracelnl and walked with consider-
able ea-o apparently, stopping occasions
ally to shift the pole and steady her%
self.

'Academy.'
«^ah!'
We smolged awhile in silence, and

\u25a0 finally decided to see Mile. Mathilde at

Le Petit Theater Franchise, away down
on Chartreß street. 'lfGolson is in the
Crowd,' said Morlan, 'we'll appropriate
him. Aha! there he is now. Gohson,
come hither!' >

A mi mher of the young men had cross
ed Caual street, aud were passing up St.
Charles toward Common, others contin<>
uina their way along Canal to Bar nne.

MWho brayed theraP naked a member
of the Canadian Uoose oi Commons of
tbepersou* who were trying by inter-
ruption to siie|tce him. "it waa. a#'
echo,', retoilerod a voice.

Dsn igao, who lately died in Now
York, waa a well known gambler, liquor
dealer,law-breaker and. politician and
jet ho earned a very flattering obituary
notice.

A washerwoman being sueh a regular
and attentive listener at ehurclk was com*

mended by hor |Htttor.
" Yus," said she",

"after my week's work ia done, I git so
rested lo coino to cbnrcli. aud aet and
tbiuk about

WORRYI.NO TIIEHSELVRS to DXATH.?
People worry themselves ill; they worry
themselves insane; they worry themselves
to death. Ambition ia a good thing; en-
ergy ia a good thing; industry ia a

>
good

thiug. But reatlessueaa, fretfulneaa ' tpd
worry? thestf tend directly to inaantty
and deatb.

A haudsome, small, delicate student
emerged from the crowd. He bau ha uls
as white and small as a womati's, long
black hair, a pale, thoughtful face, and
large, calm, expressive eyes. I was *in*>
troduced to him, and be grasped my band
Windy and tirmiy.^

'Have you anything to do to-night,
Golson?'

'Anything to do? Oh, yes, some in-
fernal thesis, I believe; but hung the
thesis?and by Goorge! the dissection
tod. Where aw you going?

'To La Petit FrancaiaC, we were think-

'She is .walking slow and shaky to-
night,' said OHO. of Alio men

'She is not walking ai well ai usual?'
asked Golson, hurriedly, and looking at

her steadily. His glances never left her

a moment.
HARD WOBK.?It is the honest, plod*

ding man who rises to an elavated
|*o*itioAin the wcrld. Work Is, as a
rule, the "foundation ol ail true success.
Brilliant parts, fine, education, and
friends are not to be despised, but they
cannot supply the plsee of |iemoual toil
and psfieut, painstaking industry.

£muimie Young, the Jaughter ol Brig*
ham Young, who forced the executors of
her father's will to hand over to theheiis
about $7?>,000 more than they first it*
tended to, is soon to open at tbe Bella
Union, s minor theatre to Ban Fisncis-
co, Ca*. She has married the manager,
W. C. Croshie.

'No;,she can beat that. I think she's
In (ho Milks.'

Golsun paid no attention to the insult'
anil watched her with fascinated gate,

Uis face was somewhat paler than nsual,
?in spite of (he rod glare, lie did not
move a single muscle. Zoo had passed
the middle ot the street?the most dan-
gerous place?and continued hor walk to-
ward the other end. She toiled up the
incline, (be rope depreesiug uiulr her (iny
nimble feet, and at last jnraped sale and
sound npou tbe opposito root. A tro>
meiulour deafening shout arose from the
mob, and the plucky girl thro v a buucb
ofjiisses at Oolsom. Tho color had re*

turned to his face with unnatural iutousit
ty, and the look of absorbing anxiety
had passed away. lli«chest was broads
er and hit eye brighter, lie simply
smiled at Zoe, and did not eveu applau d
her.

*V\ bat! tbe absinthe and the bead-
Ache? Come with tue to the college. My
little girl will do the tight rope from the 'Pay out out at tho college end!' ho

shouted.roof, and I'llintroduce you.

0
We turn up St. Charles street to Com-

mon, dawn Common to Baroune and the

Ovdlege. Crowds were beginning to gath-
er at this point. We threaded dor way
through the throug that pressed agtinst
the railing around the college yard, aud

His feet were in that direction. Ifre*

quired four of us to let it out. It slip*
?ted'over the parapet slowly and the suss
ponded pair began to be lowered.

'Pay it out 1' he shouted again,
We'let it go more rapidly, and he and

his swoouiug charge wero against the
building across the street, lie let him-,
self slide gradually down until ho reach*
cd (lie sidewalk, where ho was met by
the manager. Tho latter look tbe girl to
Iter lioinc.

The crowd gathered around l.ltn with
jvildshouts, but lie slipped away, and

\u25a0net us at Hie door ol tlie college.
Where U the tcouorel who said site was

snlklug?' he deuiaudcd with au angry
look.

Doos AND POLITIC*. ?A distinguish-
ed poli'ician, while conversing with a
Isdy the other evening, became piqued
by In r ak> ntion to a beautiful dog Uist
was ren/lng its head ooufidinglr in ber
lap, and impatiently asked: 'Why is it
that * lady ofyosr intelligence can be so
fond of a dog?' 'Because he never talks
politic*,' was the prompt reply.

When the country lad first cotn» to
tbe city he uses the very profane expres
sion 'Gaul darn it,' with reckless ease.
AM the refinement of motropolitsnism
begins to ttke bold of his speecn, he
mildly says; 'By dura,' and when be
reaches the lavender trouser*, drab over-
coat and eye glass stage of cultnre he
twirls his littlo wisp of a cane in bis
fingers and murmurs, 'Ah! ueia it,'

entered a small di>or at tbe side. We
climbed four flights of dark, dismal stairs
and stumbled at the turnings. 'We felt
our way along a hall, pervaded by a stil
ling blackness and a musty smell, from

The shonliug below contiuned. The
men made no pre to remove
the rope, but Golsou started fur tlie lad»
der.

tlw dissecting rooms. The-light from
the street below streamed mcagerly
through a window, and showed us the
dies outline of a perpendicular' ladder
and crawled through a bole in the ceil-
ing. Here the darkness was intense
We found another close at hand, and by
feeling lor the rings, gained the top aud
and emerged*bpon a strep to A covered

'She's co mia back.' said cue of tbe
men.

We pointed him oat.
ttvlMMiwalked op to hiro, explained

his business aud. gave him a stinging
i«luw in ilie face that acut him roiling iu
liic gutter.

1 u>et (lie deer old fellow in California
s'.reet Ihe oiherday, and Iris little wife
wan with him, charming and pretty a*

ever. She laughingly remarked that
?ho iiked to see the circus an much a*

ever, but ibat slie alwajs felt a horror
lor rope walking. I almost believe that
her dimple* are a* pretty a* on the night
?lie threw kisses to a great crowd iu the
»l reel.

Uolson stopped a* ifhe had been shot
through the brain. The hard anxious
look returned, and the deathly pa lor
came bace all in an inataut.

'I didu't know that,'he paid, calmly
and resignedly. Ho resit mud ids old
position, And watched tbe girl with in*
tense interest?with a gate in which was
concentrated his soul and heart and ii)i»d
and strength?a look in which was ex-
pressed the profoundest feelings of a
sti ong nature.

ICKTRBsntMO CREED. A minuter**
wife onoe naked the late D >ctor Kudiein
com j»«ny how lie became attached to th«
Secession Church when iiia faihrr wu a
member of the Re!inf. 'Oh,' aaid the
Doctor, 'I can easily explain that: Some
of the children went with my father and I
some with ray mother; but my fatbtr '
took nothing in hie pocket fortho 'inter- I
vai/ while my mother alwsys took bread
and cheese.*

Japan it rapidly improving in tho mat-
ter of education. There are seventeen
public schools at ilakodadi, attended by
1,261 boys ami 480 girls: there are ilto
a number of. private scbo<»la liiere. In
other parta of the island there are thirty
government schools, iiintrcuting
boya and 812 girls. During tbe past year
industrial schools have been established,
Wherein girts are taught »|iin--ing, weav-
ing, sewing ami washing, Inside* writ-
ii.«, reading a.id nriihmelic.

with slate. We looked around. New
Orleans lay at oar feot in all the glory

?of a *IBIX7 night. On llie south wo
could trace the river winding in in a
crescent form around the city, and re-
flecting the colored light* from the ship-

Away to the uortheast could be
seen the dark, flat surface of the lake.

She tight d, and still gazed at the crow J
below.

?Did it kill htm?'

Zie rested a moment, and again step-
ped upon lite rope. Sue had proceeded
about ten feet when oue of the men re-
marked

'She's scared.'

COOKS AKD DOCTORS. ?Dr. Ahernethy,
when he visited bis rich and luxurious
patients, always went into their kitch-
ens and shook hards with their cooks.
'My friends,' said lie. '1 owe you much,
for you confer grr-at favors upou me.
Your skill, your ingenious and palatable
art of |K>lsoning, euablns us medical men
to ride in carriages; without your assist-
ance we should «ll go on foot, and te
starved.'

Sarab B-rnlnrdt's sitirjf averages
dollm* a y«ar.

'No, not quit?, hue he was delirious
for several weeks. When they picked
iiiin np the blood gnihed (rum his nose,
his eyes and his earn, and a bloody froth
came from his mouth. I was a little
child then and I dreamed of-him every
night for two or three years. I dreamed
of him again last night lor the 6r*t time
in a ureal while 1 thought I went to
pick him up, and could feel his poor

To the southeast lay the French Quarter
with its tall, old fashioned houses and its
narrow streets. To the wat ward Upjier
Town stretched its wealth and grauduer
over a large area. Ucder our feet wax
the glare from Canal, Bt. Charles, Camp,
Common, Caroudehst, Tchoupitoulas *nd

-

Golsou noticed it; we all saw i!. Her
teeth were so tightly compressed that is
the dazzling light wc could see the rid-
ges in her checks. Her nostrils were f

painted, ami she stared fixedly ahead at
the rope, lies breathing was short, and
a tremor appeared in her ariLS and k Jtes.
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NOfBKIOR fOt'RT,
Alntunnrrljaaatf,
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Him n Weils, Ex'r. of William Wdh Md Solo-
mon lieUa.

This kui>e-
Uon upon a bond for the payment of #Blft fi6,
execute J by the defendant* on the 14th July
1383. and payaule one day after t'at*. The de*
fendant Solomon Well* i*a 1100- 1 evident of the

\u25a0State, and an order Ins Uvea made fjr MntM
upon him by public ttlotn in this paper for *ix
successive lweek*. in lien of personal wnlN.
If be fail to appear at the Spring term MM) of
mid court, to be held. at tin* court booaa in
Orahani, on the 2nd Monday before -the let
Monday In March 1880, and answer or demur
judgrmeut will he rendered against hftfc by
default. *

A. TAR, C. 8. C.
1.5.1830.

It ' BVPKRfMI CWVF,
????"?» i Jllamawi'taatr. v

O. D. Cobb, m «dmr. of Ureal Gable, dte'd.

Lewis Hobba, Sasan Barton. Robenia Causey,

Thomas, Heira of, Mosbat* Xob, Ltule * John.
Goran lojrle, Heirs of Ylaeeot Ingle, Lewis
Cabte, Polly Job, Hannah Whitaell, Alexander
Cable, laabella Cable, Emily Ootrf, Rachael

K-. i,siiirvrKS Tssf sas
Uobb, Israel Cobb, Jane Ju PMnpa, Mbeflfe

Jane Cable, Wllklne Cable, Catherine Cable,

CaNV
MUU>n CMe' WWiMB UWe

. This is a ipsilal proceeding to aD had for
li.Cot*, a>Uar.. of Israel CW»-.

aexsa aaknawa.KHaabeth Lomeus. Abel H«fcba
Saail. UobUaad Btttebet* lamb, Wiaa af

Irgle. hMia of Vineeat lavle, Duwl Cable.
Svmnmk pi«ine, Hewvai Wjriek aad WHUam

Sft^SAXUBTJU:SL.%
ia therefore ordered: That psMieatioa be marie
for tbem in Tat Aumiki Guana a aewe

westtßetiutr= i
sonal service afawoiaoae, aad MM If they
fail-to appear and apawvr er rimer within

Dune at office in Graham I
Jaa. fOLUaa. ,» t ?:
. . A> Tara, CL 8. C.II i-'H '-a'4. »>Ti^jQ||ty

?*""1 1 ' A - 1" ' * '
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' '
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New Sunny Sooth
THE B*SY AND HAN9S9XKBT PA~

t,t PKKIKIXKBK*,
*

\u25a0iRBV^kITATMCB,

... # IMklaas :

thaag* aa wire aaw A*.
and new make ap rone rally and la oesrtowiar
with the rk*ae»M4pirtest matter of the far
?Pcm mi Fmii Mjyfifia Saw* tk«
Wit Goasip, Domrtlt
Matter*, LeltSaHlh all Secrkma, Notes of
Trprel, Pnasiea, Cbca. Prohlems, Marrla.rea
Deaths. Health Hofoa, Personals, Stage Notes,
Movements hi Southern Society, Fhahfoa Muta
with Plata*, An»wai« 10 rniinana<«ali.
Biographies with Portrait of MnfiMnlaaeei
and women, Homcrons Kntpraringa, Sensational
"C'lpplnga, Correspondent*' Column, Local '
Matters, Railroad InMi, aad forelble editorials
upon all sabjeets. la H possible to make a paper
mere complete? Get a copy v aad examine ft. b
now dreulaiea la all the Siatea aad Territorial
in England, Ireland, Canada, Australia, BraaiU
and the Indiau Nation.

It Is really an honor to 0m Booth aad oar
people ara proud of it aad nary one should
take It Immediately.

The price is only s3.V)nyear. We will scad
the Sunny Month and Ibe'uUAtu ooe year
lor dollars. .JF

The Sonny eotuh aad Bora aad Girls of the
South will be furnished one year for MM. with
a large and pk-ture thrwola.

Address this ufflec, or
J. 8 *W. B. SEALS,

Aiuita. (it.

Valuable Water Power
For Sale

Tbe andrralgned hare a valuable viter pM-
er OO Bin AIIIUUM, ituw miW above Aim
mnx Factor;.

There is about tea teres of land rnn inlii
with It, and mora to bo had on rcasooable term*,

Thi*power U Improved to the exteatof am
mill aod a Int rate grial mill, both wheat and
corn.

A'ne pow»r la ample for a cotton fiotory»
there being sixteen feat h"ad, and ia the Mt
power on Diff Alamance.

It la Just four milra'Hoath ofOlheoavil I*, im
the N C. R R. and then ia a good public
read all ih» way.
Terms made raay. Atom, hw psrtlewlare,

R. w, iNOLK,
-i; Company Shops. N.O ;

*or A. O. tXVPf
...man-, JJIUOOTUK » 0

\u25a0 1.88. *BOJo

North Carolina
Presbyterian.
Ho effort*an spaaed to m ike thia organ nt

ha N-rtli Car»lina Prvabvtariaae both attrac-
tive a ail useful To do thia wo |<teeca» meh a
variety ol moral and rvlLcioae rradioc aa will
be read by old and yonog, rlufa aad poor.ckagy
aod Ially, learned and untearned. Oar special

i aim ia to publish a live paper. -

It number* umotft iU corresp«ed**ta Br*.
I>rs. Drnry lacy, J. Heanr Smith J. B- A<lgpr,
and A.' W. Miller: Bw. Mtasrs. Jue. M. Atkia.
?on. K. H Harding. D. K. Jordan. 4. Rumple,
K. r. Rockwell. P. if. Dalton. L. C. V'-l. H.
0. Flill. W. a. Lacy. W. W. PW, P K j'hn-
atoa. r. T. Paniek. K. Z Johmfem. S. H. fW
ter. J. W. Prin.ro**, 8 M. Smith R. a Bard,
1. M W harey; Pmf. J. R. Blake; Mra. Oomrfit

I: Phillips Spencer, Mra H. M Irwta, aad many
t oh -ra.

Price *2 OS a year. Addrw*
} JoHM MOLADBI*,

K litoc an 1 Proprietor. W itmiaxtun N. C.
>."t ' M ' \u25a0

Pur your aeed Irish potatoes ?tba Hoest yon
ever saw. go to

jtLBKiGnrAxircntu.-


